VISION

MISSION

Our vision for Kapa‘a First Hawaiian Church is a
church ‘ohana who is Christlike and grounded in the
Word of God, perpetuating our Native Hawaiian
culture in Christian traditions, and Serving as God’s
light in the community.

Because we are called together by God’s love
In Jesus Christ our mission as Kapa‘a First
Hawaiian Church is to love God, to love each
other, and to love our neighbors.

The Queen’s Church

Kapa‘a First Hawaiian Church
(‘Ekalesia Hawai‘i Mua O Kapa‘a)

Kaua‘i Assoc. - Hawai‘i Conference United Church of Christ

Phone: (808) 822-9931
Email address: halepule@hawaiiantel.net

4– 1325 Kūhiō Hwy.
Kapa‘a, Kaua‘i, Hawai‘i
96746
Website: kfhc.org

LIVE Broadcast: http://www.kfhc.org/live-stream-.html

KA

HAIPULE

‘A N A

~ The Worship Service

August 2, 2020— 10:00 A.M.

2020 CHURCH THEME: “ʻO ʻEMANUʻELA; ʻo ke ʻano kēia, ʻo ke Akua me kākou /
Immanuel. God with us”
Halelu 63.2, 4 " I ʻike au i kou mana a me kou nani, Me aʻu i
ʻike ai iā ʻoe ma loko o kahi hoʻāno."
" Pēlā e hoʻomaikaʻi aku ai au iā ʻoe i koʻu ola nei; I kou
inoa, e hāpai ai au i koʻu mau lima."

Psalm 63.2, 4 "I have seen you in the sanctuary and beheld
your power and your glory."
"I will praise you as long as I live, and in your name I will lift
up my hands."

SERVING THE KAPA‘A COMMUNITY FOR 184 YEARS

KA IWA LĀPULE MA HOPE O PENEKEKOKA
The Ninth Sunday After Pentecost
Communion
* All who are able, please stand

KA WEHE ‘ANA:
The Prelude

Mary Lardizabal
Choir Director/Pianist

NĀ HO‘OLAHA A ME NĀ ALOHA:
Greetings and Announcements:

Sally Jo Manea
Moderator

*KA WEHE ‘ANA I KA PULE:
Lokelani Ka‘auwai
The Call to Worship:
Deacon of the Month
Alaka‘i:
Come into the presence of God to be fed.
Come to call on God, who is eager to answer.
Anaina:
We gather to seek God’s face.
Let our eyes see all that is right and true.
Alaka‘i:
Incline your ears to hear all God would teach.
Seek to experience God’s steadfast love.
Anaina:
We are here to receive God’s blessing.
God is our refuge in a frightening world.
Alaka‘i:
God is near to all who call and seek.
Come to praise God and receive a blessing.
Anaina:
Open all our sense to pay close attention, O God.
We want to renew our covenant with the living God.
KA WA KAMALI`I A ME NA PO`E I MAKEMAKE:
Time with Children and Young at Heart

Scripture Reading
Object Lesson

Kahu Barry Mick
Youth

HYMN

Special Music

Mary Lardizabal

KA PULE HO‘OMANA:
Lokelani Ka‘auwai
The Prayer of Invocation:
Deacon of the Month
We are in awe before you, O God, for you have provided for us in rich abundance. The
earth is full of your provisions. There is beauty all around us from the work of your hands.
You have surrounded us with people who care about us with the love of Christ. Help us, O
God, to count our blessings. Point us beyond our cries and complaints that we might realize
our capacity to act in your name for the sake of others. As we wrestle with issues of faith and
trust, help us to risk our false security for the venture of feeding others in the spirit of Christ.
Amen.
KA HĪMENI PULE ‘ANA:
The Prayer Response:

“Ke Aloha A Ke Akua”
The Queen's Prayer

NHOE #186 v1

by HRH Queen Lili‘uokalani
1.

‘O kou aloha no Aia i ka Lani, A
‘o kou ‘oia‘i‘o, He hemolele ho‘i.

KA HELUHELU HA‘AWINA MAI KE KAUOHA KAHIKO:
Lokelani Ka‘auwai
The Scripture Lesson from the Old Testament:
Lay Reader
Isaia 55:1-2
Isaiah 55:1-2
ʻEa! Nā mea a pau e make wai,
“Come, all you who are thirsty,
E hele mai ʻoukou i nā wai,
come to the waters;
A ʻo ka mea kālā ʻole, e hele mai hoʻi ʻoukou,
and you who have no money,
e kūʻai nō, a e ʻai iho;
come, buy and eat!
ʻO ia, e hele mai, e kūʻai i ka waina, a me ka
Come, buy wine and milk
waiū,
without money and without cost.
me ke kālā ʻole, a me ke kumu ʻole.
2 No ke aha lā ʻoukou i kaupaona aku ai i kā
2 Why spend money on what is not bread,
ʻoukou kālā i ka mea, ʻaʻole ia he berena?
A i ko ʻoukou waiwai hoʻi, i ka mea
and your labor on what does not satisfy?
hoʻomāʻona ʻole mai?
E hoʻolohe pono mai ʻoukou iaʻu, a e ʻai
Listen, listen to me, and eat what is good,
hoʻi i ka mea i maikaʻi ʻiʻo,
A e ʻoliʻoli hoʻi ko ʻoukou ʻuhane ma ka
and you will delight in the richest of fare.
momona.

KA HA‘I ‘ŌLELO PENEKANIA:
The Message in English

Kahu Barry Mick

“No Strings Attached”
KA PULE ‘ANA: THE SERVICE OF PRAYER
Kahu Barry Mick
“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” Philippians 4:6
Sign Language of
sung in Hawaiian

The Prayer for Family ~ Silent Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer
and

then

spoken in English

E kō mākou Makua
i loko o ka lani,
e hoāno ‘ia kou Inoa.

Our Father,
which art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name.

E hiki mai Kou aupuni;
e mālama ‘ia Kou makemake ma ka honua nei,
e like me ia i mālama ‘ia ma ka lani la.

Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.

E hā‘awi mai iā mākou i kēia lā,
i ‘aina mākou no kēia lā.

Give us this day
our daily bread,

E kala mai ho‘i iā mākou i kā mākou
lawehala ‘ana,
me mākou e kala nei i ka po‘e i lawehala i kā mākou.

and forgive us our debts
as we
forgive our debtors.

Mai ho‘oku‘u ‘oe iā mākou i ka
ho‘owalewale ‘ia mai.
E ho‘opakele nō na‘e iā mākou i ka ‘ino.

And lead us not
into temptation,
but deliver us from evil,

No ka mea,
Nou ke aupuni
a me ka mana,
a me ka ho‘onani ‘ia, a mau loa aku, ‘Āmene,
‘Āmene.

for Thine
is the Kingdom
and the Power
and the Glory, forever. Amen.

KA ʻAHA ʻAINA A KA HAKU: THE HOLY COMMUNION
Kahu Barry Mick
Affirmation of Faith: Nei o Faith
We rejoice in God, maker of heaven and earth
We are one together in the communion of the Holy Spirit
We confess that Jesus is the Christ, son of the living God; Lord and Savior

The Communion Hymn:

“ ‘Ai Berena Pu Kakou”
NHOE # 185
Let Us Break Bread Together
HFG # 564
‘Ai berena pu kakou,
Let us break bread together on our knees;
‘Ai berena pu kakou,
Let us break bread together on our knees;
Kau na maka i ka la, E kulou ha‘a ha‘a,
When I fall on my knees, With my face to the rising sun,
E Iesu, aloha mai ia‘u.
O Lord, have mercy on me.
Inu pu i ka waina, mana kuli,
Inu pu i ka waina, mana kuli,
Kau na maka i ka la, E kulou ha‘a ha‘a,
E Iesu, aloha mai ia‘u.

Let us drink wine together on our knees;
Let us drink wine together on our knees;
When I fall on my knees, With my face to the rising sun,
O Lord, have mercy on me.

Ho‘onani pu kakou,
Ho‘onani pu kakou,
Kau na maka i ka la, E kulou ha‘a ha‘a,
E Iesu, aloha mai ia‘u.

Let us praise God together on our knees;
Let us praise God together on our knees;
When I fall on my knees, With my face to the rising sun,
O Lord, have mercy on me.

Prayer & Blessing of the ELEMENTS: ʻO ka pule a me ka hoʻomaikaʻiʻana o ka palena a me ka waina

Words of Institution:
Distribution of the ELEMENTS:
Prayer of Thanksgiving:

Nā‘Ōlelo Hoʻonaʻauao
Ka mahele`ana o ka palena a me ka waina
Ka pule o ka mahalo

KA HĀ‘AWI ‘ANA I NĀ MŌHAI ALOHA:
Special Music

THE SHARING OF OUR GIFTS

*HO‘ONANI I KA MAKUA MAU
The Doxology
“Ho‘onani I Ka Makua Mau”
Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow
Ho‘onani I ka Makua mau,
Ke keiki me ka ‘Uhane no,
Ke Akua Mau ho‘omaika‘i pu,
Ko keia ao, ko kela ao.
Amene.

NHOE # 1

*KA PULE HO‘OHANOHANO:
Prayer of Dedication

Kahu Barry Mick

*KA PULE HO‘OKU‘U:
The Charge and the Benediction

Kahu Barry Mick

*KA PAPA HĪMENI I KA PULE ‘ANA:
The Choral Response:
Na ke Akua e kia‘i
ke noho ka‘awale
kekahi i kekahi
Na ke Akua e kia‘i
ke noho ka‘awale
kekahi i kekahi, Amene.
KA HO‘OPAU ‘ANA :
The Postlude

Mary Lardizabal
Choir Director/Pianist

The Call to Worship & The Invocational Prayer are reprinted by permission of United Church Press from Taught by Love by Lavon Bayler.
Copyright © 1998 by United Church Press.

8/2/20 Bulletin

NĀ HO‘OLAHA - THE ANNOUNCEMENTS
• 2020 Budget proposals are due in September. Boards please start working on it.
• Treasurer NEEDED: Our Treasurer position is vacant. Please contact the office.

Due to COVID19, on-site hours are adjusted to work remotely.
Please email or call with clear message, we’ll respond as able.
(808) 822-9931
*
halepule@hawaiiantel.net
• We have a “Donate” button on our website for online giving.

You may also mail your checks to address at top of bulletin (cover pg),

payable to: Kapaa First Hawaiian Church.

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” Philippians 4:6
NĀ PULE O KA ‘OHANA: The Prayers of the Family
Please keep the following in your daily prayers:
• Thelma & Rev. Chun
• Military, Local & World leaders
• Ronnie Ching-Pacheco ~ continued healing
• State & National Leaders~may God grant them
wisdom, discernment & hearts that are open to His • David Okinaka (Ronnie’s brother-in-law) in long
term care & strength for his wife Joyce.
leading as they govern.
• those affected by the crisis around the world –ISIS • Sam & Hōkūlani Ka‘auwai ~ healing
& refugees
• Faith Lanning ~ healing
• Natural disaster victims
• Douglas Keola Gonsalves ~ healing
• Victims & those impacted by mass shootings
• Henrietta Gonsalves ~ healing
• for peace within community & around the world
• Sally Anson ~ healing
• KFHChurch’s leaders
• may protests in country/world be peaceful
demonstrations!!
• for needed committed volunteers
• Warren ~ suffered a stroke and his entire side is
• may loved ones/friends know Jesus’ salvation &
affected. Probably be in the hospital a couple more
have a personal relationship with Him
months.
• Marriages that need renewing
• First Marshallese Church on Kauai (Waimea) ~
• For all those away from home
COVID has struck a family in their congregation
• Those missing loved ones
(parents & 3 keiki), part of contact cluster. While
• those who need emotional or mental healing
healthy with no symptoms & remaining isolated,
• those experiencing financial hardships
may the affected family stay healthy & the rest of
• Forgiveness in relationships & restorations
the church be COVID free.
• Job opportunities
•may government & administrators make best
• Unspoken prayers for those in personal struggles
possible decisions to reopen schools to keep
• COVID-19 pandemic~health workers, those on
teachers, staff & students safe
front lines, researchers & Everyone effected
 Joy~history & culture Joy~family/friends
financially, spiritually, emotionally as well as
 Joy~the youth in community
physically.
Who will you pray for?
•
Please complete Prayer Request Form and put it in the offering bowl. Prayer requests will be printed in the Sunday Bulletins only for that month.
This will help to keep the list “fresh” and up-to-date. Please fill out a new prayer request if you notice prayer request taken off as it is changed monthly. 8/2/20

Prayer needs may also be emailed to the church at halepule@hawaiiantel.net-please note: prayer request/joy
DialAPrayer 245-8088:hear an automated daily recording of an inspirational thought & prayer(Rev James Fung)
.

Our Church Community includes those who have gone on before us, and
it is good to remember them. This Sunday we bring to mind
Mary Ah Nee Chong, 1895-1970
Violet Chu, 1919-2003
John Contrades, 1893-1935
Joseph K. Contrades, 1880-1951
Philip Contrades, Jr. 1887-1953

NĀ ‘ŌLELO HO‘OKIPA MAI - WORDS OF WELCOME:
A warm welcome and aloha to all who worship with us this morning. We are all called to a new way of living under
God’s wonderful grace in our Savior. If you are a guest, it is a pleasure to have you worshiping with us.
Please help us know who you are by signing our guest book.
If you have prayer needs, please fill out the request form in the bulletin and

include in the offering bowl upon collection.

CHURCH COUNCIL
Jan. 01, 2020 to Dec. 31, 2020
KAHU
Reverend Doctor Barry Mick
KAHU EMERITUS:
Reverend Richard C.P. Chun
MODERATOR:
Sally Jo Manea
VICE MODERATOR:
Kalei Ka‘auwai, Sr.
SECRETARY:
Isaiah Ka‘auwai
TREASURER:
TBD
FINANCIAL SECRETARY:
Jotis Russell-Christian
AUDITOR:
TBD
Chairperson BOD:
Lokelani Ka‘auwai
Chairperson BOT:
Milton Ching
Chairperson BOCE:
Terri Russell

August 2020 Meetings
SUSPENDED—BOD Meeting: 1st Fri. of month - 4pm
SUSPENDED—BOCE Meeting: 1st Sun. of month - 11:15am
SUSPENDED—BOT Meeting: Mon. before Council - 5:30pm
The following meetings MAY be conducted by remote platforms like ZOOM
Sun. Aug 16th
11:15am—Church Council Meeting (moved from 8/9)

HAU‘OLI LĀ HĀNAU (Happy Birthday): To all those who are born in the month of
‘Aukake (August):
(2) Claire Alfiler; (3) Tierra-Lee K. Garcia; (6) Mark D’Amato, Opal Ching-Abreu;
(9) Leiah Marie K. Garcia; (11) Ka‘upena Ka‘auwai; (12) Joseph H. Ka`auwai, Jr.;
(21) Jada Ka‘auwai; (23) Barry Mick, Kahana Keoni Ka‘auwai; (24) Kamuela K. Ching,
(24) Ka‘imi Michael Kaiiwilohia Jardine; (25) Guy K. Mizumoto-Thronas; (29) Kai-Nani Ching;
(30) Stephanie Gonsalves; (31) Abilynn K. Rita

KAPA‘A FIRST HAWAIIAN CHURCH, UCC
(The Queen’s Church)
Established in 1836
Aloha and welcome to the worship service in Hawaiian and English of our Lord Jesus Christ,
here at the Kapa‘a First Hawaiian Church, United Church of Christ.
This church was originally established on the grounds of the Coco Palms Resort in the year 1836
by Kaua‘i’s beloved Queen Deborah Kapule. The simple grass hut was later replaced with a wooden
frame building. In 1880, the frame building was dismantled and hauled over 2 ½ miles of very rough
road and reassembled here in Kapa`a, to serve the community until 1948 when the present church
sanctuary and building was dedicated.
The original Queen’s Church was built for the ali‘i and high chiefs with the commoners not being
allowed inside the building. Knowing her people’s love for singing, however, the Queen permitted
those who wished to stand outside, through rain or sunshine, to sing along with the royal family.
The stained glass windows above the altar were graciously given by Bill and Ada Hicks. The
center panel, depicting a Cross, symbolizes Christ with his arms outstretched and a maile lei around his
shoulders. The left and right panels feature native flowers and plants surrounding a “kāhili” - the
“kāhili” is a symbol of Hawaiian royalty.
The stained glass windows above the entrance were graciously given by three families. The
center panel was given by Carl and Judy Germany “in memory of James S. Killian, late husband of Judy,
and in honor of their son, Chuck Germany, in becoming a minister.” The left panel was given by Levinia
Ka‘auwai and family in memory of Licentiate Rev. Samuel K. Ka‘auwai. The right panel was given by
George, Esther, and Ross Teraoka in memory of Rev. Isaiah K. Ka‘auwai and Sunday School
superintendent Daisy C. Ka‘auwai. The three panels present one large scene. The prism star represents
Christ’s presence in the islands, the rainbow serves as a promised symbol of peace, and the native fruits
symbolize growth.
All are welcome to our worship services. This is God’s house where we meet together. God
invites us to listen, to cast our sins, our sorrows, and our anxieties on our Creator, Redeemer, and
Sustainer. God sets us free and empowers us to live as God’s children. O magnify the Lord, for God is
greatly to be praised!
“ ‘Oli‘oli aku la au, iā lākou i ‘ōlelo mau ai ia‘u,
E hele kākou i loko o ka hale o Iehova.” (Halelu 122:1)
“I was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go unto the house of the Lord.” (Psalm 122:1)

***************************************************************************************************************

Ka Pule A Ka Haku
Mataio 6:9-13
E ko mākou Makua i loko o ka lani, e hoʻāno ʻia kou inoa.
E hiki mai kou aupuni; e mālama ʻia kou makemake ma ka honua nei, e like me ia i
mālama ʻia ma ka lani lā;
E hāʻawi mai iā mākou i kēia lā i ʻai na mākou no nēia lā;
E kala mai hoʻi iā mākou i kā mākou lawehala ʻana, me mākou e kala nei i ka poʻe i lawehala i
kā mākou.
Mai hoʻokuʻu ʻoe iā mākou i ka hoʻowalewale ʻia mai; e hoʻopakele nō naʻe iā mākou i ka ʻino;
no ka mea, nou ke aupuni, a me ka mana, a me ka hoʻonani ʻia, a mau loa aku. ʻĀmene.

